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The University of Montana men's tennis team recorded one win and three losses last 
week to open the 1978 season on its annual California spring tour.
The Montana squad was rained out of a scheduled Tuesday contest with California 
State University - Hayward. Wednesday and Thursday matches against San Jose City College 
and Santa Clara were played as scrimmages.
The Montana netters opened the tour with a 9-0 victory over Cosumnes River College 
in Sacramento on Monday. After two days of scrimmages, UM lost a 6-3 decision to Loyola 
and a 9-0 match to California State University - Dominges Hills on Friday.
Scott Selstad, in the number four spot, and Lawrence Silverman, playing in the 
sixth position, were the only UM singles winners in the Loyola win. Selstad and Saul 
Chessin won the number one doubles competition.
UM lost its final match of the California trip, 9-0, to the University of Nevada -
Reno.
UM coach Bruce Scott said he was pleased with the results of the trip. "All the 
players played really well," he said. "We won some matches that nobody thought we could," 
he added.
Scott commended Silverman and Chessin in singles and Steve Stuebner and Silverman 
for their doubles play.
Montana's regular season schedule begins Friday against Whitworth College at 2:30 
p.m. in Spokane. UM meets Gonzaga Saturday at 10:00 a.m. and North Idaho College at 
1:00 p.m. Sunday in Coeur d'Alene.










April 2 North Idaho College 1:00 p.m.
Coeur d'Alene
April 8 Everette Community College 1:00 p.m.
Missoula
April 14 Eastern Washington 2:00 p.m.
Cheney
April 15 University of Idaho 2:00 p.m.
Moscow
April 22-23 UM, Montana State, North Idaho
Missoula
May 1 Alumni 1:00 p.m.
Missoula
May 6 Big Sky Meet
Boise
May 13 Montana State
Bozeman
CO A C H : Bruce Scott
ASST. COACH: Buz Blass
